Year 1

Global theme

Summer 2

Peace & Conflict

London - Past and Present

Getting On & Falling Out

Welcome back Year 1…
Our topic this half term will be… London - Past & Present

History

Queen Elizabeth {{ & Queen Victoria
Queen Elizabeth II
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

The current Queen of Great Britain and Northern Island.
Born on 21st April 1926 – She is 96 years old.
She spends the majority of her time in Buckingham Palace.
She was educated at home.
She has been the queen for 70 years this year.
She loves horses, walking in the countryside and dogs.

Queen Victoria
▪ Queen Victoria was the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland
from 1837 – 1901.
▪ Born on 24th May 1819 and died in 1901 when she was 81
years old.
▪ She was the first queen to live in Buckingham Palace.
▪ She was the longest reigning queen before Queen Elizabeth.
▪ She enjoyed drawing, painting and walking in the
countryside.

Word

Definition

monarch

a person who rules a country or kingdom because one of their relatives did

queen

a woman who rules a country or kingdom

king

a man who rules a country or kingdom

reign

a period of time that a monarch rules

conflict

a struggle between people which can be physical or ideas

peace

a time without any fights or wars

History

Science

Art

Maths

The Great Fire of London

The property of a material is something about it that we can measure, see
or feel and helps us decide whether or not it is the best material.

Creating our own Great Fire of London Paintings

Telling the time

Word

Definition

primary
colours
secondary
colours

a group of colours from which all colours
can be made from

tones

add black to a colour to make tones

tints

add white to a colour to make tints

a colour resulting from the mixing of two
primary colours.

Learning Destination

A Royal Tea Party!

o’clock

half past

